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Himachal Pradesh Staff Selection Commission, Hamirpur
Notice lbr informatiqn gf tlre can4idates for the nost of Workshon Instructor (Weldine) (Post

Code- 99I ) advertised vide.adyer$senient .\*o. 38-2/2022 dated:- 2-1-05-2022.
-

No. HP SSC-C (2)- sttzz-F.-t- Dated:- I 5- I I - 1, lL
The written screening test for the above mentioned post is being conducted by the

Commission on 22-ll-2022 (Evening Session ) and the Eligibility criteria as per R&P Rules of

the post is as under ;-

1. Educational Qualificatio4 as per R&P Rules:-

I"T.I. Certificate in the concerned trade from a recognized Board/lnstitution with 02 years post certificate

indtrstrial experience.

OR

Three years diplorna in respeetive branch or its equivalent for Workshop Instructor from a recognized

Polyteclrrric Institute/lnstitution.

Note :- A candidate s\all be eligible for appointment of this post, if, he/she has passed

Matriculation and l0+2 {rom any School/Institution situated within l{imachal Pradesh. Provided
this condition shall
not apply to Bonafide Himachalis.
2.Age 18 to 45 years as on 01 ,01.2022,(Except the candidates claimed age relaxation as per their
category/sub categorv). , .//,/3. Break up of Posts:- Cen. (UR)-0i. EWS-O{

It is notified fbr the infbrmation of all candidates that those who have applied for the

above stated post through Oqline Recruitment Application (ORA) system; and paid the

application fee as appticable to their respective categories/ sub categories have been admitted

provisionally for the written screening test to be conducted on 22-ll-2022 (Evening Session)

relying upon the undertakiqg submitted by the candidates at the time of filting of on-line

recruitment application (ORa; form, that they have applied on being eligible for the said post as

per eligibility critelia as mention.,l in the R&P Rules and in the advertisement both. Any

candidate(s\ who doeq nqt flrlfill essential qualifications (EQs) of the post and other eligibility

criteria of ase etc. and evEn i1. Roll Number lor them has /have also been generated throueh on-
Ao|/("t"'A

line software. such candidate(sl need not to appear in the writte4"t53t'%iling which whole

responsibility will lie LrpoJr him/Fer and their candidature will be liable for rejection during the

lurther selection pro"ce$s.

*tr-
tor. :ft&n* Kanwar) HPAS
Secretary,
H.P Staff Selection Commission,
Hamirpur.


